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fH.
FTER .1angle eventful sea-

i\ son Jay Gould and Jim
1 Fisk gave up theatrical

cement. The Erie Rail-
\u25a0 :..v> wore moved from

Grand Opera House, and
\u25a0 : Leased to Augustin

\u25a0 . I remaining as his

luring the first winter
\u25a0 Daly's control that I

• :v initial essay .is a

!• Grau, who had given
:\ start, had died suddenly,
ra\ friend Maurice Grau
taken over a contract

uncle had made with the
.- Russian pianist, Anton

.• stein, for a series \u25a0>:

::^ in this country. The
• .-, was to be paid a
:money which for those
was exceedingly large.

: .:.- a 1 ig undertaking for
. »ung man of not more than

v-four, but Rubinstein came, and under the
tiagement of young Grau the concerts were prov-

ii ,i great success. One evening I went down to
youthful manager's house on Eleventh-st.

Maurice." I remarked, "what shall I have to
for Rubinstein for six Sunday nights in Xew-

\ irk?"'
A thousand dollars a night," answered Maurice
iptly.
iii go you," I replied, and then and there we

up an agreement I couldn't sign
name to that brief contract quickly

nigh for 1 had figured that the pianist,
v, .i- creating a sensation, would draw

•
east twenty-five hundred dollars a con-

\u25a0 and perhaps five hundred or a thousand
i" looked like plain sailing. There

however, one [actor in the situation
'
I overlooked. I forgot to take into

\u25a0 thi eccentricity of genius.
mediately I busied myself with com-
.: the arrangements, engaging P. S
>re*s band for the intervals between

tern's solos. For the first concert
led to give some of the music of

inn Strauss, which was light but charm-
:•::ivas much in vogue. The great night

me :i fine night, and before the tired
office man was through with that crowd

is over three thousand dollars in

- in ,i state of exaltation, and yet
fever of worry too—Rubinstein had

rrived Where was he? He had to come• from Springfield, Massachusetts, and
c Ihid received a telegram that he was on the
i pictured all kinds of accidents and delays at
;

• moment. Finally, however, a carriage rattled
to tii' stage door, where I was waiting, and the

\u25a0 ited musician bounded out. an active man
fur-lined coat I remember that he had

t-trating black eyes that looked out from a strong
\u25a0 homely face

-hook- hands with me in the abstracted way
genius has and demanded to be shown to his

ing-room immediately Once there, thinking
in hi- approval and occupy him till the time

for him to play, I handed him a program ot

•r.cert He glanced at it indifferently for an
•, an I then jumped from his chair, holding

[taper at arm^' length and glaring at it.
\u25a0 iss dis?" he cried.
it is what?" I asked.
v beople may like it. monsieur. They such
may like, maybe; but I. Rubinstein, cannot

IVhy \u25a0 it?" Iinquired as calmly as possible.
lrhy not!" he cried Do you need to ask me

monsieur? Vat I, Rubinstein. <>n the same
crt May mit this Strauss this this jingler?
ire' nevaret" Hi- kept tapping the offensive

'>: Strati vehemently with his forefinger
\u25a0 :'. 1 )*\u25a0 disgra-aced!" he burst out again. "It
i -".it

'
From here Igo!"

th an impetuous movement my star seized his
md bolted through the door. I stared after him
v instant, paralyzed with astonishment. Then

tarted in pursuit. He marie quick tune down
passageway, gained the street, leaped into his
:-Lrf- and lammed the door
Stop that carriage 1 Stop that carriage!" Ishouted

my friends, the great musicians in Europe, saying
'Oh, Rubinstein in America forgets everything but
money. He vill May mit a jingler. Ik forgets
his dignity, his art. No, no, monsieur, dollars are
nothing to me, nothing. Ilive for my art. 1 cannot
May

"

"Hut if Ichange the program," Isuggested quickly.
I didn't see how I could at that late hour, but I
was clutching at straws Rubinstein shrugged his
shoulders. "They are in the
hands of the audience." he
remarked

"But I'll get them back
again," I announced. With-
out waiting for his reply, I
ran to the door and called
for the head usher. I gave
him an order to send all the
men he could through the
house gathering up the pro-
grams, and then to set these
men all at work crossing out

the name of Strauss and the
selections from his music. I
next went to Pat Gilmore,
whose band was to have played
the Strauss music, and ex-
plained the situation to him.

"So [ohann Strauss is too

frivolous for him?" Pat re-
marked smilingly. "We forgot
that he was a musician of a
heroic n.old You would never
have suspected it from this
little atTair. would you- Still
we must make allowances for

P. S. Gilinore Claru Louise tYellogg

The driver heard me coming,
and was hesitating before
gathering uj> the reins. I
reached the carriage door, and

"This is lunacy, Rubinstein,"
I cried, breathing hard. "I
have thousands of dollars in
the house. We can't send all
these people home. Come into
my office, where we can talk
this thing over like sane men."

He shook his head.
"But you must come," Iin-

sisted.
"Oh. veil, to blease you,"

he exclaimed suddenly, with
a gesture of resignation, "but
not to taug aboud it. I haf
my determination made up.

Igannot May." was all he would say.
When Igot him upstairs Isaid with all the earnest-

ness in ray power: "Now six- lure, Herr Rubinstein,
this is my lirst attempt as a manager. If you fail
me this evening, if I have to dismiss this great au-
dience that has gathered here to hear you play, I
shall be ruined financially and discredited in reputa-
tion I -"

"Oh, but the rebutation of me, Rubinstein, you
forget," he broke in. "Vat ahoud me? Vat aboud

genius. Don t worry about us, Bfornssey. You
have troubles enough. Mymen have nothing except the
program music with them, but we'll pull through
with well-known airs."

That cheerful speech made me Pat C.ilmore's friend
for life. 1 went back to Rubinstein, fearing that
he would escape again. Iasked him what he thought
about this country and its music, to give him a safety-
valve for his surplus spirit. In a few minutes the
head usher brought me a pile of programs, with the
name of the hated Strauss crossed out. I showed
them to Rubinstein. He merely shrugged his shoul-
ders. Another heap of programs were soon brought
in. The musician glanced at them coldly. When
a third lot were brought in and taken away to !><•
again distributed, he suddenly asked : "Iss dat all?"

"Well, nearly all," Ianswered hastily. The truth
was that those in the balcony and gallery had not
been touched, but Idid not feel that it was necessary
to mention this.

"Vel den, Iblav, because I feel ligk id."
And he did play—magnificently. As Istood listen-

ing to that wonderful, uplifting music it was hard
f<>r me to realize that the great musician who was
producing it was the same man who a few minutes
before had stirred up such a furious little tempest
in a tea-pot. In the following concerts, which were
highly successful, you may be sure that the program
suited Rubinstein.

Of a vastly different type was the next musical
star I managed. My pen fails me when I
try to pay a fitting tribute to the memory
of Emma Abbott. She was a most admirable
artist, but her nature compassed far more
than her art. Her voice was noble, but
her character was nobler. Her heart went
out to all who suffered. Many times I
have seen her eyes fill with tears at the
mention of some one's misfortune. In the
days of her early youth she had known
what struggles and hardships had meant
to her, and she never forgot what they must
mean to others. In short, she was one of
the most sincere, kind-hearted and brave
little women I have ever known. "Honest
little Emma," we used to call her.

One day I was sitting in the treasurer's
office at the old Fifth Avenue Theater, which
:>c>n leased to Mr. Daly after he had given
up the Grand Opera House. The door swung
open, and in walked a young woman with
big. earnest eyes of an azure tint, softly
rounded cheeks, a beautiful complexion,
a mass of light hair, and an exceedingly
winning smile.

"You're Mr. Morrissey, aren't you?" she said
"Well, I've heard about you. and I've come to ask
you to be my manager. Will you'1

"

For a moment words failed me. Never before
had an important proposal been put to me in such
:\u25a0 breezy, off-hand manner.

"Why
—

why. 1 don't know, madam," Istammered.
"Pardon me, but may Iask your name?"

"Oh. of course," she laughed, "I forgot to tell
you just like me. Why, I'm
Smma Abbott."
In her mind that seemed to

ettle it; but in mine it did
ot. The truth was, 1 was
aking my brain to think who
imma Abbott was. I had
Hard of her, but for the life of
leIcouldn't place her It was
t the beginning of her career
"Oh, I see," 1 exclaimed,

aking the small hand which
she had held out impulsively

I'm delighted to meet you,
liss Abbott, but this of course
s an important question. I'll
have to think it over. Could
you come in again to-morrow?"

"Why, certainly I can."
We had a little further chat,

md then, smiling brightly, she
>.ule me good-by, remarking
I'll Ik- here in the morning.

Mr Morrissey, to complete ar-
rangements I'm sure we can

1 immediately consulted Mr.i.11 1.-ii.. Abbott


